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. BELL ISLAND IS 
SOllO~.OR THE 
Liberals Meet $t..John's E~'WHJ 
We undersllUltl tbai. rooma ot. J;&at • 
Enjl Uberals In Empire Hall, Kl : g's 
Rond, will be opened formally ~·10-
mo1row night. when, Cnndlda:u Ill 
deliver nddresaes. · GOVERNMENT 
Just Opened 
A New Shipment , 
:cARF.ETS 
and 
·All Beautiful Designs 
Tile d•tb ~ the Earl or C11m· 1 
anoa fol10w1 clo1el1 the culmlnatJon 
at t1le nplolt that broushi blm chl1n1 
before the publlo-tbe dlsconry or the I 
rleb tomb or Pbaroah Tulankbamen ID 
the Valley or tbe Klnp , by :lie Arch.I 
.,.Seal Exp~dltlon he beaded. To tbe 
cnctaloue 1tudenll or Egyptian m:ys- j 
Uclem the newa did not come aa a : 
1urprlee u even before be wu stric-
ken with blood pol10nln1 due ~o tbe 
bite of an ln1ect, there bad been talk 
or curse1 lald bY llDClent Egyptian• 
wltb mystic lncantallone , on anyone 
who dared disturb the sleep of 
Pbllroah. Hundred11 believe tbls curse 
fell upon Camanon. Re was born I J une 26th, 1886, and la aurv1ved by 
I widow and •llugbter and son, who la 
I Lord PortcbHter. The dtaconry or 
the tomb ended a eeven 1ean' search 
which cost him ll hundred thou111nd 
ctollars. . 
I --<>--·· 
Prell•laarr Rearta ... -The prellmln 
ary hearing In the 1erlou1 cue aplnal 
John Humby, who hu been held on 
remand for aome time, wlll begin be· 
Coro Judie Morrie thl1 a.tlernoon. 
SQUIRES WILL lmf 
season. 
NEXT WEEK 
"E8:st is East" 
,. 
. , ______ ..____ 
Your chocolates arid cigarettes are 
Theatre for you. 
· Seats up tO 5.30 p.m. at Huttons. 
Phone Casipo 1966, from 7 o'clock. 
'CURTAIN at 8.15, 
In Our Mantle Dept. 
- Upper Bulldinll 
•• 1 . Spring 
· Coalts 
es .. Cos tu 
Ca11ies 
just opened! a choice selcctl'Jn of 
Stylish eostumes,atiowing both 
Long and Short Coa styles in t~e 
newest shades and m terials. 
SPORTS' co~ 1n ~Jar 
Polo Cloth. 




! i: For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady'~ ·.11 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dyiini 
• Room, Den, Boudoir or ariy other Room, 're 
have everything necess~ry to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole St1ites or single pieces for al>~ 
·rou.m sold: Expert advice, suggestions , p 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
• f 
If you're buying Furniture for the Ne.11 
Year, call on us for the right goods at -H~ 
. right.price. ·; 
:.1 
i 
U. S. Picture & ~ortrait ~<?: 
. ' 
Water Street, St. John's 
;t?;rftlirdKttllf& DOmlnlon. ' all 
Dlddoffw.measure, b:still ln \Orce. 
t::or &el! ml ·guidance, tbe{ifollo;inJ ~ .tract 
from the Weights and Measu~ Act is publiJlted: 
23 (t) IN CONTRACTS FOR.THE S. ~LE 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNPR-
MENTIONED ArtTICLES, THE BUSf:iELS 
SHALL BE . DETERMINED BY WEIGl--lNG, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON; AND ~HE 
WEIGHT EQJJIVALENT TO A BUSH~L 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS; , 
.. . 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES ~ND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. ·. · 
RYE, INDIAN CORN . AND. FLAX~ED, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
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• l\RQB.\BL[ S.llLl\f:S l'OH Tilt: llO~TH Ol' .\1'1111.. 
t'RO)I ST. Jou~·~ ~ffLll. FltOJI n :w rnt:I\ 
s. $. noS.\l.l~O ......... ,A]lril 10th •.•••••..•.. s. $. ::>11.'.'I \ 
S. ~- SIL\'L\ .......... , . April 18th .. ....... s. S. NOS.\l~~ll 
S. S. R0$AL1SO .. ... ..... April !!Gth •••. ~· . . .... !o; S. :,;tr.\'I,\ 




' ! I 
.A ~banning Woman is· Bealt1.~Y 
Henlth gin~s tho only truC." nn<l lnsti\J Good beauty to the complexion. Perteet,,._ 
· gestion and assimilation of food aje 
looks necessary to ~nsul'e perfect health. For • 
relic\"ing uilm~nts of the digestiv.c 
powers - snob us biliousness, cot;- -
stipntion, aick hcndachcs, flatulenc~~ • 
Beechum 's Pills have pro\·en their wo~; 
to countless thousands of women t• t · 




rrake gentle iJ1 flction and positive in their . 
l 1 ccllcut results. •. 
2Sc-40 pilt. 
·.seecham's i . 
cve;,,".!1ere P1• 11s in boxu S0~90 .P.if'.' After thci nstallation the 
...,.:===================:a__... - installed master, Bro. Brian Qwl\&olllkl~ 
OBITUARY Lro1lle:- and other retatlve$.1" pronounced the anaual 
J
. ;\lla11 Power ho~ a host Q/ trlcidd11 In on the lata R.W.D.G.~ 
' "':- .\I.\ r l'OWF.lt tho city nod ets:iw;1erc. Her ,Attablllt7 Whiteway. wbOM DIAltl 
or nm oner or.d' uoabfltruslvo Ir. odneaa the lodite aad ,,._ 
I Th iny frtcndR or :\llH :\lay earned 'or her tho hli;hoa nteem installadon day.,:· HI~ 
• ,: .. .,.t>r. 1111• 11n1111lar proprlNorcis11 u[ or. 311 with whom &ho come,1.n con: touching words to ' II~ mu,· l'utt<'<'. hn,•c karn('d with tact In foc:111 lift>. nt the fll\on1• time last instaJlatiOD 
1.~111 rl';:r<'I or ,_,er l~C~lh ·which :ook mo king her tho t rcaauro of h ,r own Clife or the:, 
t•!Jlll Jn llrool.tyn, ="·' .. on· "lond•1y. domct1llc Circle. ' M. Dueler ~ 
"~· l"1lt\l'r had h_ccn Ill for nt'll!IY Ever nn enrnest workt'T (1 chorll- tion • . 
a >•~r 11tft•rln1: from a Bl•rlous In· nl>lc and religious entcrprlaU, count• Tbe !~rlllll allrm nt for which 11ho nnllt.'r· l ll!'ls private acui o[ unrecolJl«.l nit· P 
\\d1l :.1•\'1·r:•I operntloo1<. lmprovlni; 1tncr!Clcc merit\'<! ror ber a peaceful ~"':' 
,:,1ra i;-h:11 bbl' W<'nt to :-:ow York Cor ood holy, If prt>maturc, dentb which ~ ~ 
lf<".lltn\'h l :wo monllia ni;o. On w6s rortlfled by oU !he iacramenla • • 
ll':lr!'l!n;: 1ht\1 her condition hod be· of the i:burcb. by the prayerm ,.~many -"="" 
1
1 r0nr 1·rllkal her mother lmstened frfoncls and b» her own cool('!. 18 and Wbat.,r: 
• h> .,, '' h·•r. Sh<' rnlllcJ slightly In cqurogeou11 ret1lgnallon. That etelltlll! to be aare. 
• 1~·l'O:< •• 10 n l!crum : r catruent om· rl'lll run>· bo her portion Is our tiraycr • 
rloyed bu~ r('lnpsctl 3 11nlo. 1>1U<sln1; whll11t wo otre r to her relatlYH onr .. Waa Bir 11.P. 
211'ar l' Jl· du!I)• nnd p11lnle1111)· nt-
1 
elnCC!r& srmpnlh>· upon ~heir) ereavc- Prime Klidater of tlalll 
1•~•!1'11 111 1hb end by hl.'r motller moot. • and Deffl' wDl .._ 
®®-©~®®'®€'~€'®~- ·::.I * * * ' *·* * * ,~6'*~~~@~1)(1~i)Ci) I NO"'.flCE.' TO .i~EALERS 
1.1 and FIS~~~MEN!. 
.@ LOWER . PR~CE~ FOR HAND·MAt'~ LEATHER BOOTS. 
@ ' @ · . · Don't Put Your Money In .Cheae ~ts. ® . . . . 
® SEALERS! Buy Smallwood's Hand-made Speclal Sealers' Boot. These Boots 







FIS ! Save. your money by bur;Ji~oo,t's u ·a n d • ni ad e 
Tonne ~ts, Wellington, High and Low~4 B~Js· .~adeof solid Leather. 
1 Solid Leather Laced Pe~ Werldog Boots J , . 
~IE:VS µCED PEGGED BOOTS Only ~ : . . . ·,. . . . . . . . . . . ..1.90 
~tEN'S BEU..OWS TONGUE LA~ED Bqois. Only . . . . . . '4.~ 
• BOYS' ALL LEATHER LACED PEGGED BOOTS. Only... . $1.10 
~ BOYS' WATERPROOF T 0 N G U. E LACtlD B!lOTs· Only $1.Q 
~ BOYS' SIZES 1, 2, 3; 4, 5. 
@ YOUTHS' souo LEATHER LACED i1o~.~· on)1 ... . ;1.eo 
~ YOUTHS' WA'R~PROOF TONGUE LACED .:BOOTS. Only . . . St.90 
~ . YOUTHS' SIZES 9, 10, 11; 12, 13. ~ These Boots being madC out of Solid Leat~ · ~ui outwear 1he cheap import 
· cd boot, besides being much more easily repaire · 
; . . . "· 
Mail Orders receive pro~ aU.ention. · 
. . ,, .. v: 
F· SMALLWOOD . ·The· 
I ' • ' . 
't ;118: -
-(Special to tho Advocate) 
DANIEL'S HR.:, April 3-Wo are 
• told they say w• are out for the 
Opposition. Don't betieve those 
horrid liars. Tho majority are· cry-
ing out ·ror Squli'et. . 
. LIBERAL OF HAWKE'S· BAY. 
Published By Authority 
His Excellency the Governor hu 
been pleased to ipp0int 
Thomas Borti1, Esq., 
to be a·member of tbe Executive 
Council of this eolpny. in place . of 
J Hoon. H. J. Brown'l~· resigned. 
Dr. Wm. M .. Whelan, 
llf (or Bay Bulls) and : 
Mr. Fredericlc Costello. 
(of ·ca1vei't,) • 1 
to ~ Justices of t~c Peace for the 
Colony. 
' .. His Excellency •..the Govem0r io 
Council has been pleased to appoint 
Hon. Wm .. W. Halfyard 
to ·be Minister of· ~rins aod Fisher-
" , ies, in place of Hon. Wm. F. Coaker, ® resigned. ~ · 
@ Hon. Thom~ Sonia 
@ to be Minister of finance and Cus-® tC?"'s· in .Place of Hpn. H. J. Brown-
. a-. rigg. restKf1ed. ,• 
\-:, Archibald W. Piccott, Esq .. 
I to be Minister of Public Works, in place of W. B. Jennings, Esq., re· signed. . ., . . • DepL of Colonial ~tary, April 3, 1~23. 




The card party and dance beld at the 
8.1.S. Clab Room• laat OTenlnc WU 
Tery larcety attended Uld a mott en-
Jo1allr. ... nnhft"·.wu 1peat, 
Tbo prl1U tor tile card tournament 
were won by Kn. Cotler and Mr. 
Allan Do1l•. Teu -,rere ""8d after 
Uui card pmn bf tbe Ladl ... Aull· 
lary, after wbfob d&neln1 waa taken 
up and c:onllnued to an earl1 : bour 
tbla mornlar. . "' 
2JPt ..... t.lslt. 
A.bc>ut 140 . cou~• .attended the 
10uni folks d& ' b'14 al spenC.r 
Coilen A1141torl i1ait nlpt sndet 
tb• au1P1oea of UJa. SpeDcer Club., . 
·Tbe muelc w~l fal'ldabed 'b1 14lu 
Ma,. Farreil, paadat. Tbe ~
ar• for the belleflt'of tbt Coller.. Tbe · 
no new c"'n.tbt SSJt.o('Ul•1'PllllM 
Club .. ,. 'Deed latt ldrlat for di• nnt 
Ume ud are. a "8lubie addltJOD to 
tu eqalpmeat GI u.. . A1141toirt9'° 




; • 1 • 
have a line '. of the ·Ver)'· La 
Cloth Dresses, ranging in pt 
. l$t.90 ·to · $5.--·. 
. J 
These Remarkable Values ate being 
advantage of by thrifty btiyers. 
O,~R . lSPRING·. CO~TIJ 
I Here is Our lksl OHering This Seasea: 
$8.00 ·to $ZZ~51 
t 
f · are wonderful values. 
I 
DON''°' FAIL TO SEE THEM. 
x 
Sl.98.eaDb 
. . l 
.l 
; 
' ~e~ :~ 
' tuUed bJ~ lb~ o\~.. f>Qbllih!?l~ t-----~-"--........ - .......... 1- -
Company Lrraited. Proprfeton. 
from their olrlce, Duckworth 
Stteci. rhreo cioon Weat of tbe 
•s .. inga Baat' 
f~ F. COAKER. G.lnenl Muqer 
I I 
••J"o Evel'J Mao Hiii OwD" 
a; lf'IB88 • • • lt..tnw tfanars 1----------
lDo '&'eek&) Aovoca1e co any pan of NcwtoulltUanC1 and ~~acla, SO 
· ecnta rcr year1 lO the Ubitcd States of Ameriu udr. eliO•b.ero. 
SJ.50 per yeal. , 
Letrors and other rnaucr for publicatian dliould be addreslcd to '&titor. 
~ busjneu communication• ·should be ~ddrcssed to tbo. , Unioa 
PabllsbiD& Con1oan.y. Limited. Advettisl.ng RatC9 on •P'lf catlota. 
' ~l)B.QCRfPTlON RAT!s. . ~i ' 
•1 mall Tbe t,, e.aln~ ~d!,oaie to any part of Newfoaad~~d a:id 
Canadt, S2.00 j,er year; to tbo United StatC9 ol Allier& ud 
ebewhere. $5.00 per vear. · · -
, JOHN'S, NE~~NDLAND, THURS~~!·~~.~ Hl23. 
MR. COAKER DENIES;~ ·. 
, .. ' LITTL~ S~ATEMEN.r ~:a 
· · Lewis Little Was Not At Meetirl. ·1 , 
Phone 64~. 
l'nrtlt11 wlm ordrred fer lllli rs through ch!a ~pnrtment "''" 
t•kll.lll' pay t1lr 11ame iond tnko 1 lmmed!alo drll'"ery rrom J-'llr· 
m•t:" Withy Whore. j.. ' 
. ' .AL~Ett~ J· B-lLY,. 
· . · · St tretmj of A~culturr. 




ittll lhl\ J\'I \1 1.t' P \S Of' l'l. 11 I I J: I ti 1f~I \ \ l>l\H ( ',1.Jl. t•. 
\I 1b~ 11 1:11. '(';11l<'l!i lkaclqnar-
ll~ l:itt iJ Iii 1111: ,,fflcl!tl ceremony 
If ~in~ "'\'r ;Ill: comm:iull oC lb<• 
!ltdlnr;~ lP U .: it. W. Jo ltf'n-
~I~ ttit• n ~ • ttlu~l' ('Cln\lll!'Dlllnt; . hy 
Hts tnrJ<. 1• ll!ahc'P \\'hCt1·, ·1t.-i;l-
J ;ui (~· ::ii.ll. 1<1uk t•lacc. • 
J.\~:; tt \ .~,1uu 1•rc1cnt ,;ere 
i: •. \\'bi;t. r.~"· J: Urlnton, Bnt:rulon I 
q;Jlp!;\ln, ~l· Url111011, f!tff. ,\ , D. noel 
]lrt.:'tlrlJr~. llcY. ll 0. 1~1t:lltbourne. 
~i.;• l.{~btlf rnr. -'11 • ~. ltt•ndcll, ~'. 
Bcr;dfU. T . .\. !lull. )lr... Hull. ·~Jrs. 
~ c T~i• n11. J.~rs. Georgi· Hou ~. 
~ n tl \\'Ull:uns. J ohn' :ind '.\!rs. 
o:J;rr, )fr'.' J .. \udn.·w~. 'and nl o 
,llbm n: .. ~l• r, ,br<itJ1c~ OI t hl' tound-
C at .iii: l' l.C. 1n ~<1wfm:nlll:u111 • 
• Izmtt , '\f't~"'5H•:t. n•gr.•t ~-t b<~h1i; 
ptitr t.i tc prt::<l'nt \\'o•rc rl'ta•ln~d 
..::.= 1.r • .(' t Jc ~i, ttcntlcll: ... e,s.~. 
J1A1.,r :i:t· !IJ•s. t'oul;, Hes. ·' - Plmnnn 
y ~11. ;\laJ - Ila'\•~ .. Bar ftob~ft!I. 
:!ilt}..T uid • .llr. Llnil,.~Y. Ucll l t'ld, • 
Tl: Jb.•at:qu : 11~1r:11h•:.l :!~o atronii: 
~J!ll;C-: ~" br;ibS =~nd hu~k llanct11. 
¢:t~.1i~:.A~·.1'. :incl K Comp.in• 
!!· • ' .: • 
11.s totdlhl1i t.i1J • Uli'!:htll nd rr~s<.'1! 
1b !:d.., rtC<~n!n~ tO ' th..t r(!t'Qnis c•-
;Uill~ti! ~ 111·· lt.rl!:a~t's rormcr com 
t::w•. ~J;iJor llth·llle: Lt Col. Sir 
J-..Rp!l 0Jtcrbtlcli;c. l.t.·l'l,I. R. 0 . 
i.t::tul ~· C ~:.. an :! 1.:.-Col R. ~· 
C ;;%!#•'· if; 11.'\!11 .rlllutl! to the 
w-.110. do:i~ fur, 1 Ii~ Brltcndl' by 
e cr:ktN • .11111 par1lcul;irlr !>Poke 
cl tl:t gttat \\"Orl: m:.-olllpllthl•cl by 
Cc!c:tl n G lkn~ell .1nrl hi>' family. 
t!d th~" ll• ilclnteil with h im In 11uc . 
cd.c!tr b'!1ll11~ the pr · ent Arm· I 
$::}', i:'J'fi 'Jiu d :.1 U•i.0011, and ha v I 
.:= p;;!J I rn:trc t·ost 1,..-torc 1ctlr-
t;; troti >r.11 \ mll. ll!s L.c rd!l!111> 
a: rtf1•rd Ill pr.il11worlh>"ll•rm11 lo 
e.~ • rk c! l.t.·C<•I. Cooc.l'lds;c. nCtfr 
t. ' h •I •.ill>' 1n.rotlucou tht• ne\; I 
• mi::ilcdln I< "f. t ,;:-Col. • \\'. f.". 
r.u:~ II Ill f:q;lm'nh ',l'hc B:iu.11 1-
~ r.d.- • •''· Tait. )!.('.. H Ad· ~~::t •• llwlr n •w ·officer j 






Latest. Cr~allons ~  
The r .ew~st in 
SpFili~ Hats 
at Moder. ,te Prices 
k 
A wonderrul selection of English Millinery and 
Rcntly to ~ear ~:us are now on dispiay in our 
Showroom. For the women' who desire some-
thing sm:u ~ and unusually gooil-looldn& in~ 
Spring Hnt, l This is ' the golden opportaJlity, 
l'r lrt'• 
for Sprlbg & 
Summer 
W hich r .:veols the l:ite!'t nnol 
mo~t fn\•on-.l Rt ylM o C t ho :-<l·\\" 
S .!0 11011. 
l o c.ich New S tyle onll Color. 
each UlOrlel 111 very 11wagc1•r In · 
cltl'CI o ucl p rncllcal O'I well. 
:\ · lrh• llll t hese Coats a ro 
m;irtc 01 bli:;h irr;•ll~ O:ib,•rdlncs. 
nnrl :m.• 11mnrtl}' t rlm mctl with 
llr..ild• • uuuon" a nd Tn11aeta. 
P r lc'-k,\ very modt'r·11e Cor s uch 
t.?.v I mncle gn.-me ntll. 
· • l' rlre., n&llftt' from 
28.00 10 
.... 1fallt- 'Ra:== tbe uaortmnlS a111 
Baell a collcctlclll « ~ ... 
ts bound to oW'o-• Ula d• 
t bu1lum or' all .-..ms aDCl 
mluH. fto p~ JOU 'Will 
Clnd are moat rtUPQObJe. 
SJ:RUt: DRESSES 
In ~a"Y: )tolc, Nian and 
Jlllrk. beautltully ' tl!l,lthttl , 
w ith Brold oncl E'ni!>ro14ery 
r.Ct\lgnia. 
l'rltt,. .•. i-&J:!O. ~ Sin.GO 
fREPf; DE CHEU 
l.lUE8SF.S • • "' lill 
B('aulfful :->ifv.· :.1"dtJ :i In 
pinto and ,!lr lp ' d clfecui, :ill 
:olo;es. 1 ,. 
Pritt~ lrvm flt.00 to $1t.00 
nATJ:'l'E nm:ssu 
Xe"' modole, d<'lirhttui' 
~nnnenta ID uaortod oa!Ora 
nod In all s l1ta . 
1' r lC611 Crom . . ft.00 t•• $11..iO 
I!. • '! 
Youn truly, 
ONE OF THE FISHERMEN. 
Hant's Hr.1 T.B., March 15, 1923. 
r r ldq 11 nonr more. ottonaln J1t!lD 
when It condesc,nclu to be d'11-
wbereu nnlty, whonmr It forptt 









Insure with the 
THE 
WANTED! SNAP SHQ)TS I 
! ! "l'ho latest: T:::cn a~re.ID St.i 
John's Eut this time ror lbe Sefulrea 
WANTED 
Won't someone come to the as· porly. Think It over Bllfey Hfggtn1, 
sist:incc or the Tory Party? and prepare ror lhe alaugb~ 1r. I 
Are there no more victims to be • • • • · 
.. ' 
found? Th• good. old Uberal ~,at End 
What is going to be the end of it again comes Into It.a own. • 
all? Here the Cashin-Merchant par- • • ' • • ' I 
ty have been searching high and "Cashin 1ert Four lfllllon Dollara 
low for the past two months or In tho Treaaul'y" 1queals , tho pink 
more tor enough material out of aheeL But bow much d'1 be talle 
which to make thirty-six so-called out. old dear? 
candidates and still the rnnks are • • • • ., ) 
wide open. We thought there wero The ~b~e Tory vlctlml., In Trinity 
lots of real good sports in this coun- Dletrlcl will be 11toofd. · • I 
~ryc~:~:'eo~:~:':it~ :1!:c~ t~/~~~ non. w. F .• co:k:r •In Bonafuta, 
discc'mable. the tour thon•and tote m'lA. 
There is scarcely a mnn or boy • • • • ' 
in the city or St. John·s who has not Peter In Ferryland 'wlll n-eeci 
been asked to offer himselr. Nooe ot tolth u, terry him ov~r fhe 
has bad the ~e!11erity . to run the bled polltlcol waters tbe1c. 
gauntlet of nd1cule that must at· sink Into obll\'loo 
tach to any ...,.ho joins op with the · · 
Tory bunch in the hope of dereating 
the government Party whose policy 
mnkes them a real live issue. 
We have heard ctf leaders cominA \\'Ill Crollblt noat In 011 
back with only a corporal's guard 
but this is the first time in his torv A Tory 
that a lender could not pick up a cor· powtr 10 
pornl's guard to go to the country Cruh. I 
with. • •• o 
.• 
~ell, it jus1 shows now things are Ttte old name TOR\' 0 1( ,ds tile 
going.. . , . nostrils of C\'t'ry fair-mind B cltltcn taavuqn arrlY .. JtSfMQ ~ ....__ 
. Squires 1s ~ming bac.k with the lo! ihls country. bat "'''"" to• P•J N •Ire for aelleel. -· 
biggest following e\•Cr ~amed bv the • • • • , Thl"J rN'f'hM a woa4nfal ..e••ll two Cab to t,fa l2fjlflii0iji 
leader of n pn tv • N f di d • bJ th• l"nloa tld• h.;.-., T .. f llel.1 ,and 2.95 per t. TM. Ptenl &Jae o 
• ~·1 lO ~II>' OUn :In ' Squlr.?s COllld very WCI dO Without "' .- ..-..- • .:..t.d~ 't.ul ... .:.. St!....-....;. .. "J'bW 
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